-

h

n
reached. The pro- advanced bcforo It
Ylous rnrrs had alintui tlio truck to be
like tlndiir. ami those who had wagered
than
thnt the inllo Mould not ho run better threewhen tho
141 wero blue, indeed,pounds
In the saddle,
year-olLlthos, with 122
won tho opening dash nt Ave furlongs In ltDCs.
f( M
The custom of taking the ImliestothaIs iwddock
growing
&
to view the horse between races
rapldlyin this country, anil hundreds of tho fair
14- Into tho Inrlosure when the
J?
eez crowded
" M
Metropolltnn Handicap candidates appeared.
Some of the young women were brood- W
shouldered and walkeI with tlie Arm and resoacquaintance
lute trend which bospoko a close
with tho Rolling field. The broad-toe- some russet
of tho
evidence,
In
too.nnd
was
much
shoo
men who iirmmpanled these young Amaions
looked as though they could better asauinotho
role of tho proieclod than that of the prowotor.
Hastings wns much In favor, as the Belmont
f
Stakes
Stable hail just carried off tho Juvenilewalking
I S
with Firearm, and while the victor was
about under Hyland's eye the fnvorlto for tho
WotropoJItiin wns by no means negloctcd.
if
J?- "Can )ou pull off tho double event, John
"ik
trainer
called nti old acquaintance. The clovor
something
S!
shook his hoad, and smiling, saidvory
uncer-n
being
racing
horso
about
' 'i.
tain business. If Hastings could not win.
'
It certainly would not bo bocauso of lack
was
Tho brown
fr
of condition.
In
1$
M rugged as n giant. Ills muscles stood out
i .?
punches llko those of a prlio flghtoror an aero- ,?
bat, nnd as thecolt walked about they ran hither
glossy cov
W
mil thither llko snakes beneath their
?
erlng. Thero was n world of suppleness for-InJ.
them, and In watching tholr play ono
Tot that this roll Is cursed with a bud
pair of hind legs. Over jondor Gotham, tho
if
horso of tho Hold, his chestnut
handsomest
Y
a.
coat now almost roan through tho predominance
horse,
llkeawar
fc.
of white hairs, was parading Voter,
grown Into
With Uio Ki eno
toll, not twen-- (
a, stotky,
ty foct awuy. Sir Walter, alwuys tho
neck
gentleman, looking thicker In tho many
I'
end bcwrlng scarcely any evidence of his
campaigns, trod tho ground as lightly as any
I$
norso In tho enclosure, und ns tho little
fellow marched
round and round many
?
an oyo followcil him admiringly. Iho
f
to tho hour, no doubt,
trained
winner,
rf
but n trifle tlner than hoiiui would llko him.
caught tlio attention of many who considered
it
bluiqulbitlie equal of anything In tho Held
I
when it C4imo to quality. Semper Ego,
rJt
brother to Kaloolah,tbo rather plain hnlf
wns alIn a strango land,
a stranger
none
could gain upon
overlooked,
tl
but
most
I
ft
not
be
struck with
the Ally I'assenpla and
racing muchlno
her gre hound Unci, A ;wrfcct
looking
Hen
j,
Edcr,
Blind.
for
seemed,
huilr
she
L
remarkably well, nnl Itoundsmnn. bigger tliun
to- Bcnlng
were,
him,
over
renumbers
the
writer
.''
. a1
Bother with llnnwoll, to do the honors for
jv
Onivcsend.
the
,t
Thero was an absence of applause
IS
field of ten paraded through the paddock mar' a
woro
They
past
tho
stand.
and
ffato
Hall.
shallod by Paddock nml Patrol Judge
J.
and arranged iiviordlng to their numlK-rV
on tho programme, tho order iHlng Hastings.
Winner, Got hum, Semper Ego, Sir Walter,
Kdor. Roundsman, Hanwell, Voter, and
Casscopln.
Mr. Hall on his cob followed tho
Ij5i
field. Tho horses made n very pretty showing
when they marched In lino past tho stand, but
B
the crowd was singularly undemonstrative,
probably rcscrt lng Its enthusiasm for tho actual
$
" 7.
There was only a short delay at tho post, and
whloli was spoiled by
' '
but one breakaway,
;.
Roundsman not getting Into motion before uj
Voter had the advan-start was secured.
tago, with Caascoplo, Tho Wlnnor. nnd
rear. The red flag
In
tho
Roundsman
H.
bad scarcely cloaved the air before Votor had
opened up a gap of three lengths on his Hold,
the Held rushed
v
and nftor the
Lamlc, who some years ago was con- i sldcred a vory
&
clover rider nnd who then found
i- below
107 pounds.
It hard tocanrcduco
now get down
to 07
but who
,
;
pounds nnd cen less, had tho mount on
(he
V
Ho wns substituted
Bals.im.
son
of
Friar's
"'
hour, when the
lor Hamilton at tho eleventh
i
black Archer could not do 11)4 pounds. Taking
; f .
mount,
Lamlc
his
let Voter raie
hold
of
a nice
ft.
through tho backstretch, and before it fur-'- ,
long had len traversed tho knowing division
p
realized thnt It would boacasu of "coino and
i tt
catehme." When tho ting fell tho scarlet jackot
h
of Casieopln gleamed In too extreme roar dlvl-- ;
gt
slon, but llko a rocket tho filly ran through
her Held. Hero nnd tlicro sho threaded
her way; passing In qnlck succcsMon tho
'
topsaw crs pf the race, llanwell had sprinted
Voter nt tho outset, but the chestnut
,
afterchallenged
' "f
Oily
the Hanover horso at tbo end
' f'
in a
of three furlongs, bado him good-b; h
sped on after the firing
twinkling,
and
r
who was striding away as though
Voter,
I'
- t,
Head- blessed with the speed of the wind.
lng tho struggling ruck was Hastings, his
i.;
us he
head
and
neck
outstretched
bandsumo
the earth, but rido as Taral might ho
' V" spumed
In
was losing ground and those
i S'.
" front appeared unbeatable. At Hastings's flank
' 4
thundered Gotham. The Wlnnor. Uoundemun.
Blr Waltor, and Ben Edcr. Semper Ego was
ft.abringing up the rear.
At the upper turn liamle gave one hurried,
frightened look over his shoulder and took a
'?
ateudylng pull on Voter. AU'iwern drirlne
t:
behind him, and the lad now - bent his
energies toward nursing the colt to- tho goal.
Hastings was beaten even at this point, and It
V
was evident that danger would come from an-other quarter. Sloan had been riding a most
patient raco on Tho Winner and rating him
' '
perfectly; the son of Favor showed alongside
Hastings as the Hold swung Into the stretch.
One strlilo nnd ho was up to his throat,
another nnd his head was in front, yet another
S"
of
and his lean head and neck were before thosecat-f;1
Hastings. Taral went to the whip, but the
','
put was Ineffective and the rowels were brought
Into play. StUl Hastings was hanging, and the
cri arose:
ty
The favorite's done ; Hastings Is beaten."
And all this time Voter was bounding
if
along like an antelope, his heaU no'l
W, a good two lengths of gray earth
yawned between him and Cassoopla, and as
the stand with Its thousands of ahrleklng
;,.
and gesticulating occupants rose to his view,
becoming plainer and more distinct nt every
C
Stride, Lamle felt that victory was bis. His
face, naturally colorless, was as white as chalk,
end his thin lips were closed tightly over his
'
clinched teeth. It was the chance of a lifetime
C
to regain tbo placo he formerly occupied In the
.
estimation of tho raolng public, and the lad
; ;
to rcallzo it.
Seemed
'
,
Little l'owers, finding that Casseopia was not
saining on the leader at the free Held, went to
i '(
the whip, and tho Oily, breathless with her stern
,
ehaae. faltored for the first time. Down the
X
centre of the track like a Nemesis bore The
: J,
Sloane being far out over tho shoulders
winner,
' .'
and as motionless as a
of tho
Statue. Man and horse seemed to understand
each other thoroughly, and the ground fairly flow
beneath the feet or the son of Favor. Casseopia
k
J3
was quickly vanquished, but not so Voter.
' "t
liamle saw him coming, roused tho
old with hand and heel, and prepared to put up
t
the last gasp.
a flght until
i
Nearer nnd yet nearer camo The Winner, until
3
bis hood was at Voter's shoulder; then Lamlo's
Ruardlan angel must have whispered to the lad,
J
lor ns be started to draw his whip, he put It
l
down again, and went to work wltn re-- ;
doubled vigor, hand riding and kicking,
Until even thoso who know him beat
were amaxed. Voter bravely held bis own, and
'i
try ns Sloane might The Winner could not clo9e
i that
ter feet, and Voter was first past the post
',
by a neck. Casseopia was third, two lengths
oway, with Hastings fourth.
.
That's bow Voter won the Metropolitan Hon- dloap of 1897. Naturally, the owner. Jockey,
tt
and trainer of Voter came in for a host of con-of
srratulations. Voter was a
plgh class last year. He was bred by
ois owner In England, but foaled in this
.country, and did not appear until the
)
season had been pretty well advanced. Ho
Y
was easily the pick of the Koene
fi
V
In 1800, and It Is a pity that he is not in the
withers or Holmont, to be run during the present
1.
Sv
meeting at Morris Park. He Is a solid chestnut
' j."
colt of good size, having an unusual amount of
powor behind tho saddle. He was ably prepared
V
lor bis race by tho colored trainer, Thomas
i I,
. J
Green.
i '
were named for
An even dozen
1 3,
tho Juvenile Stakes, the Messrs. Morris, Thorn
&
son, and McCnfferty each sending two to the
j?V
post. Tho Morris pair, Cherry Picker and
i
'
Varus coupled, were favorlto In the specu-- i
Jatlon, with tho llrookdale Pair, Hoprbal and
?i
Ilolmont's Flrcann, Gideon's
', pinrneystone,
jTrohmnn. and Dwyer's Handliall next In do- znand. Firearm was tho liost looking of tho lot,
fi
although Varus wns a magnlllcont young giant.
ff end
lllurneystone would attract nttontlon any-- t
2 ,V,
J1 wiiero. Handball was very ncat.as wns lteprlsnl,
to Iloqultol, but both lacked
the
i
Slse. Thoy wero on tho whole, however, n
superb looking lot, nnd it wns n relief to see
them after tho scrubs which showed at
Bennlngs and Aqueduct. Firearm, a son
speedy
that wonderfully
of Ilayon d'Or. bynndImported
Tho 111 Used, is
mare. Fldos.
edition of his dam, When Doggett gala big him
to tho post the colt was much
loped
Jockey Relit was the observed of all.
was tho young man's flrst nppoarance since
Jt
his English campaign, and as he rode up
tho stretch, stirrups nnd rein very long,
body straight, and elbows close to tho
Relff of
side, with ho was as unllko tho
old as anybody could potslbly be, Yot ho sat
bis horse easily and gracefully. Some of our
bors can copy his stylo with profit.
The youngBters behaved well nt tho post and a
fair start was mado without much delay. Kl return rushed to the front, closely pressed by
9"rohman,"Ocorgo Kcenu, Hnndlmil, and Varus,
They hod things all their own way, nnd finished
in a bunch. Firearm getting the verdict by a good
neck and shoulders, while Frohman beat Varus
s short head. Handball was fourth only a head
.
away, Thero wero declarations to win with
Cherry Picker and Reprisal, and many thought
that Llttlefleld could have won with Varus had
tie not waited on Cherry Picker too long. At any
rate Varus was going stronger at the end than
any of the others. Thestako was worth 94,000
to the winner, nnd Mr, Belmont was kept busy
snaking bands with his friends for some time
after the race.
The other races were won by IJthos and Harrington, from the stables of M. K, Dwyer and his
on, Charles F respectively; Marplot, owned by
RTw. Walden & Son. nnd W. C. llolllns's
The summary follows;
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SOCIO,

last nrefiulesn of tho Withers milt.
M, r, Dwyer's blk.o. IJthos, 3, by Britannic imp.
kxlusj, 118 ounuaa)
ViVMlHUM, JrH, U fcCsia, a, lib (WaUsrj,,
0(1)

to

StOO, to the second ITU, and to the third

1

Kent'e b. b. The Bwaln, B, 111 (Van
Corlntton
Bt. BanhoUS'nVw.'Ra'tnro'.'ltiis'l.ynah, Kaiser Lud-wl- j,
UctFait. Dtll. and RuphtmlaL.alio ran.

PARIS'

STRONG BACKS UP PLATT.

Time, Itou!,
Batting asa'nit IJIIum, 7 to li Chto, II to 1 Tb
Bwatn, 1 0 to 1 ; Bt. Ilari lioiomw and HIM Lynata, each
Set Kut, S to li Kaiaar I.udwlf. 0 to It
Is
Rnphenila L.. 80 to 1 Kathro and Ulllall, each SB to 1.

W

ONLY A XEPUBZZOAJf TXOKST CAW
TTIir AUAIX8T TA Mil A XV.

toll

Thas Far He Is with Ike Senattr, bat Re
Doesn't Take the Htmk view tf His Own
Artmlnttlrntlon That the eeaater Dwelt' Work and He'll Bo Clad to
Strong talked yesterday about the
coming municipal campaign. Senator Piatt's
statement excited blm thereto.
"When Senator Piatt says that a fusion of the
forces Is necessary to win, he expresses my views of the situation," said the
Mayor. "Tho Senator agrees with me in that,
although ho doos not seem to like this administration. I bellove wo think mora of him than
he doos of us. As for myself I have tried to 11 vo
up to tho platform on which I was elected. I
know I have made mistakes, but tbey
uot of the
have beon of tho head,
heart. I havo worked very hard in this
ofllce, harder, I bellove, than any of my predecessors. I havo devoted moro tlmo to the city's
business than I ever did to my prlvato buslnoss.
I havo been In this ofllco from I) o'clock in the
morning until 5 or 0 o'clock at night almost
every dny. I bnd no special knowledge of tho
duties of tho ofllco when I cntno Into ofllce. I
had to learn It all. My work has been hnnl,
FOUItTII tiACE.
r
olds and nnd I know It has been conscientiously perThe Metropolitan Handicap! for
upward! punojs.oi 0, to the winner 84,000, tntbe formed. I havo worked bo hard hero that I
second 8700. to the third 8.10ni cutraucn 81B0 each,
bairtorfelt, only 8SB ir declared by March 4, 18B7, or will bo glad to retire to private life."
850 It drolanxt hy April I ! welithte to Im announced
At the request of a reporter that he suggest
Feb. 22, ixu7ittii April
tho hlgheiit welvht ac- candidates,
tho Mnyorsald that " such n man as
cepting It lent than 180 iKmndi. tt shall traUedto
that neUht and the other neoeiitances equally! nln
Scth Iyow or Gen. Trncy or John Olnflln would
ners after the publloAllon of the welglita of two raoet mako a splendid Mnyorof
Greutor New York."
or any value uroneof 8I.00U tocarry 4 pounds ex
This led to another question ns to whether or
trai of two rates of Sl.uon or three or more rea of
any value. H pounita extra! eloeed Feb. V, 1ND7, with not ho would ncccpt tho nomination If ho were
2
entrlo,, of which I declared March 4 and 9 detho unnnlmous choice of all tho
clared April li tho Withers mile.
James It. Keene's eh. e. Votor, 1), by Friar's Daliam
elements. The Mayor's nnswer to this was his
1
Imp. Marournei n. UU (Lamle). .,
stall ment regarding tho hard work ho had perOeorge E. Smith's li. e. Tie Winner. 4, 110 (T.
formed as Mayor, und his willingness to lay
9
Sloan)
down tho cores n( otticont the end of tho year.
OB
r.
Caaseopla,
II.
8.
II.
V.
A.
Morrlt't eh.
Of tho attitude of the Citizens' Union tho
,
8
(Powers).
B.ld:
Hatting, ftemper Ego. Ootham. ltoundiman. Sir Mayor
"Tho men In that movement nre honest, capaWalter, Hun Eder, ami llnntvell also ran.
cool-hble
tiled, bo far ns I know them. They
mid
Time. l!in"g
Betting Agalnnt Uniting. 0 to Bi Ben Eder and The nil bollevo In good government for this city and
tho." arc not going to do anything to injure thnt
Winner, each ft to It sir Walter, to tnliC&Meopla
Semper cat!?. 'I hey are not going to lommlt linra-klr- l
and Voter, each W to t! ltouti Hinan, 90 to
Ego, 60 to I, and Haiinrcll luo to 1.
In a inutio for w tilth wu han all worked bo hard.
Without nil) advlio front Senator i'lntt or from
FIFTH HACK.
mo,
l hu lenders of thnt tuoicincnt aro not going
r
purse
8B00
old, nn winner of IflOOi
For
to
net rashly. They uro not going to inline un in- to the winn-- r 8400. to the aeeond 8?0. and to the dependent
ticket. Tho ticket must bo a Itcpub- third home pltO! latt hair mile Kcllpse eourte.
Hum one, nomlnatod or Indorsed by thn ltcpult-Utiil- i
It. W. Wnlden Son' li e. Marplot, by Rotslngton
party,
to win, and I mn (.onlldcut that all
1
. .
Majority, 11V (I.litlenrM).
tho men Interested In good go eminent will get
9
DwTer't li. c. l'r.'loilt, 122(Cnyle)
M..
together. Wo all realize that thi. ulthcrH elected
3
Marctm Dalv't b f Mukalluh. 118L, (laral)
Urrat U'nd, I.ady M nan. Hairpin, Julius Cerar,
this car urc to hold otlku lor four ) enrs, and no
First Fruit, Phumori'. Clockwork. Inirxctlon, Prinman wants to cniiaugcr what wo havo gained in
cess India, and SentntlnntU nlo. ran.
tlieuaj of good government."
":4-Time,
'I he Mayor, It is said, has n notion thnt his
Betting Agftlnit Lady Marliin, eren money! Oreat status with tho organization
would havo been
Bend, ft to liMaVallah, 7 to 1. Flr.t Fruit and Hairpin,
ngrecnblc ana ho would hnvo been submore
eaeh 8 to li Svnuatlimal and Juilut Caar, each 10 to jected to loss adverse
on tho part of
criticism
1: Inspection and Marplot, each IB to l! Clockwork
tho machine leaders had the men who were sent
and Dinsmore (couilid), 13 to It Prvvlout, 30 to 1.
to treat with him on behalf of the organization
SIXTH ItACE.
In the lira! inntanio been other thnn Jacob M.
r
olia and upward. nonwlnnrrt of Patterson nnd Charles II, Murray. Thccmen(all
For
Sl.oOQi puraefBOO: to the winner 8400, to the aeeond
Is what tho Mayor's friends sa) assumed to
this
870. to the third (SO; mile and a alxteentb. over the demand certain appointments on lichalf of tho
Withers course.
organization,
refused to namu nltcrnnttvo can
W C. Kolllnt'a b. h. Deerelayor, 8, by imp. Midlodluates. and roused all tho lielllgercncy thero
1
thian Doe. 119 (Doggett)
In
wns
The Ma) or thinks
Major's
the
9
Kentlco Stahlc'a eh. f Divide. .1, 94 (Matter)
bnd
that If diplomats Instead of
3
A. J. Joyner'acb. h. Cromwell, ft, 111) (Orlmn)
been sent to deal with him thero would havo
Hondo. Tom Cromwell. Lonsdale, Caatette, and
less
been
trouble,
and
he
characterizes
his
critics
Tlmonr auto ran.
In the organization as un st to him.
Time. 1:31.
Betting Agaloit Tom Cromwell, 7 to ft; Deenlayer.
8 to 1; Divide, 4 to li Cajxwtte. 7 to 1; Bxindo, 8 to ll
,
XO CITS TO JtKPLT TO PLATT.
13
;
BRCONO nACC
s
and upward! parte I4B0,
tiling: for
the
winner, 70 to teoond. and (SO
S8S0
to
of which
to third i Uilterrn rurlonn or the Withers mile. O. P. Dwyer's eh. g. Harrington, 8, by MUfr Oer..... ...... 1
iruclc, 1 1 (Blrnnn)
BjkeiaCheiiton'aoh.o. Our Johnny, 8, 108 (Neu- meyer)
Orahain Anderson's b c. Thomas Oat, 8, 109 (Llltle- Deld)
Ameer, Mlrace, Canenoml, Htlton, Rchnlts, Eastar-tidPetrel, and Dr. Jim alto ran.
Time. l.CU.
Belting As alnut Ilarrlnuton and Canewood, each 8
to 1 Our Johnny, lia to 1 Thomas Cat, Mirage, and
Eattertlde, each 10 to li Dr. Jim, 10 to libehuluand
Halloo, each 112 to 1 Petrel, 8 to 1,
THlIlt) HACK.
8180 eachi
The Juvenile, M)00 fnr
4,000 to the winner, iflOO to the second, and f 400 to
thlrdt lat (Ire furlohfrs of the Kcltpao ooune.
Aurutt Delmont't b. a Firearm, uy Rayon d'Or 1
Fillet, 11 rllllomrett)
S
D. Olileon't eh. c. Frohman. 1IM(T. Rlotn)
A. II. AU.lt forru's b. c. Vsru, 1IH (Uttleneldj.. a
(llorlan. Ilanilball, Oeorge Kerne, Corelll, Kltefoot,
Oberry l'lcker, lleprltal, Blarneyttone, and Uriel alio
ran.
Time.
Dettlnjt Analnit rirearm, (llorlan. anl Uriel, each
Frohman, ft to li vanu and Cherry Picker
Rtoli
(coupled). 2 to It Corelll and Kltroot (coupled). H to
1
Ileprltal and Blarneyttone (coupled), 4 to i i Oeorge
Keene. 0 to 1

1
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Cltlsenaornanm'.o, Vtlilrh Vntrd Irj." Maintain Thnt tho Elertlou
lllrsnl.
Nvack. May 8. Tho liquor dealers In the
town of Rnmnpo, Rockland county, which voted
"no" on all proportion for license this spring,
' will try to haio the rlM tlon set asldo on technical grounds. Application Is to bo mado on Monday at Now City, before Justice Hlrechberg of
tho Supremo Court. In Iwhnlf of tho people of
the ton n of Rnmapo ex rcl. It. O. Rlggs for a
writ of certiorari to reilcw the action of the
election olllicrs of tho town at tho last town
election, hildon March 2, The relator claims
that tho election was conducted Illegally, and
They'rft Taking n ncatlon Lnnterbach Bays, that tho will of tho majority of the people of tho
town was defeated, particularly in relation
nepubtlcan lender Are or One yitnd.
to
liquor propositions
hich were
The bosses of the Citizen' Union wero not uponthoat th.it election, by reason of the voted
closmuch In evidence yesterluy. Most of thrm go ing of tho pulls at 5 P. M. Instead of
having tht'iit kiMitopcn until sunset, as Is proout of tlio city on Saturday to spend a vided
II. of thctown Inn .chapter 260.
ountry.
dny or two in tho
The) do L.isnfIn Article
l!l(), and thut by reason of tho closing
not play politics every day In the weok. of the polls at !i o'clock a largo number of
electors Hho would !nvc oted "cs" on tho
Press Agent Hlllls at tho headquarters proioiltioraut'io
'eprlveJof their votes through
In East Twenty-thirstreet was very much exno i.i.ilt of uitir nun.
ercised because of the nbtsence from the city of
The application la sustained by a large number of Htiidit Its, mntlo by citizens who had
tho bosses, ns he was unable to secure any
to ote before sunset, nnd were
with which to reply to tho
b ronton uf the early closing of the
polls.
fusillade of Senator Piatt.
The action Is a novel ono, and thero Is no
The only Clt of consequence who could be
In tho Stato courts whero such a writ
found In town yesterday w ho would comment on precedent
has been asked In rotation to an election on
Senator Piatt's declaration of tho position of the propositions.
Republican organization was James C. Carter.
Mr. Carter Bald:
FBEB TRADE LEAUEItS AT ODDS.
" I am not used to taking political advice from
Thomas C. Piatt."
Id tbe Voir England League Over taa
Troable
President Edward Lautcrbach of the RepubliElortlon or n Prratarnl.
can County Committee snld (not at tho liehost of
Mr. Hlllls):
BosTOtv. May 8. The flrst really serious
"Senator Piatt states the political situation in
Greater New York very clearly and forcibly. trouble that the JTew England Free Trade
League
has cer had camo
Ho Is In entire accord with the views which
at
hnvo been expressed by nil the ltopubllcan disthe annunl meeting, when there were two
trict loaders. The Republican organization will candidates for tho Presidency, Henry W.
doubtless deem It Its duty to Its constituents to make Republican nominations.
It Lamb nnd Harroy N Shopard. Mr. Lamb
docs not underestimate tho Importance of tho has been President for threo years and Mr.
support of Its candidates by those w ho nre Inde- rjbepard has been Chairman
of tho Exccutlvo
pendent In their politics. Senator Piatt sets
forth tho duty of the organization In this Committee. Mr. Shepard was In favor with the
retard, and it will be fully performed. Nomination Committee but Mr. Lamb's friends
Tho ncccssltv of this course Is apparent. Tho
In some work, ami,
a hot discussion,
advantages whkh will accrue from having tho Silt Lamb was eleded by nftor
a otoof Hil to I.').
city. Stato and national administrations In
The leader of the opposition. .Samuel V.
accord; Tammany's renowed confession of
was u
man last fall, and Mr.
Ilryani-.n- i
mado by its authorized mouth-niecLamb's friends sn3 that most of the opposition
last night everything points to tho came from that element of the pnrty. Mr.
necessity of tuulon to present victory for
on thn other hnnd, nys that Mr. Iximh's
tho forces of disorder. It Is In the logic policy has not bncn sulllcicntly aggreasli e.
of events, too, that tho Greater Now York should
Thu league Is mttilo up of the leading Demobe administered by the Republican party. The
of New Kugliind, aud nny permanent split
great municipality owes Its being to that pnrty. crats
In Its ranks would tend to lcBsi-- tlio Influence
Tho Tammany Democrats In the Leglslaturo and power of tho party.
stendfastly opposed consolidation. Tlio party
which Ih responsible for its creation should bo
intrusted with tho administration of tho me- TASIMAXT TIIIXKS UP CAXDIDATES.
tropolis."
Availability of David SIcClure Tor Major DisAppeal In the Uentncky Danks Tax Cases.
cussed by mil aud flheeban.
FiANKKonT, Ky., May 8. Attorney Pryor this
Hardly a day passes thut some new candidate
morning tiled an appoal in the bank tax cases In mentioned by Tauimany men for their Ma) or of
the United States District Court. The banks Greater New York is not trotted out und talkod
claim nti Irreocable contract In accepting the
ternmof tho Hewitt law, under which they pav about. Somebody has said that Tammany Is
75 cents on each 9100 capital stock. In lieu of not Just now thinking of Its candidate. Tho reall State, count)', and municipal taxes,
verse of this Is tho fact. Tammany believes thnt
Tho Kentucky Court of Appeals has decided
per cent, of tho battle will bo in the canditho Houltt law unconstitutional, and thnt DO
to be nominated.
banks must pay State, county, and municipal dates
Lender
Hill.
John C. ahech.-i- and
(inference
In taxes to the banks Is In n
taxes. Tho
talk, discussed thu availability of
recent
said to be nearly 1,000,000.
David MtClure. Mr. MiCluro was a member of
tlio Constitutional ("oinentloii, nnd hu has always been i warm friend of Mr. Croker and of
others In Tnminnny Hall.
Hill and Mr. McCluro have been
engaged In a number of law enses togethor. Mr.
McClure Is a corporation lawyer nnd bus been
ono of tho chief advisers of Mr. Croker.
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Kra. Loula Maanua Hutncatted Her IlBaband
Hurt The Hlegrl Rllgbllj lliirnrd.
Antoinette Schustcrman was left In charge of
her brother's flower store nt 51 Avcnuo B last
night, nnd nt 7 o'clock sho got Into tho
with a lighted match In her hand to
light the lamp. She overturned a vaso containing a bunch of artificial (lowers, and In trying to
save tho voso she dropped the match which fell
among the paper flowers. In a mlnuto tho window was In flames. Miss Schustermnn ran Into
the street. A man on n bicycle rode to tho corner
of Third street and turnod In n fire alarm.
On the floor above the florist's storo lived the
Amsterdam family. Tho only ones at home
wero Rosle and Freda, young women, with n
boy, Albert. Thoy picked up their
little brother, ran Into the hall, and groped their
the stairway.
On the top floor lived Louis Magnu, an
Invalid, 60 years old, and his wife. Magnus
made his way through the hall nnd down one
flight of stairs. There he fell, overcome hy the
smoke. The men of 11 Truck found him unconscious In tho hall. He was burned about the
face and bands.
The firemen raised a ladder to the windows of
the Magnus apartments, and Acting Chief
Ahearn led the way In a search for others sup- to bavo been cut off from escape Ilo
bund Mrs. Magnus at n rear "Indow dead of
suffocation. Tho Are did $3,500 damage
A Are ycBterdsy afternoon in tho rooms occu- Iloopler on tho second floor of
filed by Joseph tenement
at 114a Essoxstreot
burned through the hall door nnd blocked the
stairs so that tho tennnts above the second floor
had to escape o or tho roofs. Joseph Slcgel an-- l
his wife, whoso rooms were on the third floor,
were caught In the flames on tho stairs. Slegel
was slightly burned on tho neck nnd his wife
was burned on the hands.
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stred Botjtwlck's Coolneas Probably Saved Ilia
Mre nit Aaaallant In Jail.
PocanxEnrsiE, May 8. John Myers is In the
county Jail, charged with assault In the second
degree for holding up Fred Bostwlck on Thursshotgun, loaded with
day with n double-barrellebuckshot, nnd threatening to shoot bis head off.
hold-uoccurred In front of Myers's home,
The
near Halcyon Lake, in Pine Plains. Mr. Bost-wlck- 's
friends believe that ho Is alive y
the courago to look down the muc-tlothe gun without flinching and tell tho angry man tint ho would bo a fool to shoot. This
had such a cooling effect on Myers that he
lowered the gun, and Mr. Bostwlck drove off un-

harmed. Later he snoro out a warrant, and
Myers was arrested.
Myers's grudge against Mr. Bostwlck is thnt
tho latter witnessed the will of his mother, Mrs.
Frances Myers, who died last Saturday and cut
blm off without n penny, leuvtngall her property
to her daughter, Mies May Myers, Mr. Bostwlck hod lust callod on Miss Myers when her
brother held him up. The Bostwlck and Myers
families are among the oldest In Pine Plilns.
Mr. Bostwlck has filled the ofllco of cashier of
tho Stlsalng Bank nnd was apDOlnted National
Bank Examiner by Prosldcnt Harrison. Myers,
when arraigned bofore Recorder Odeli, said he
was sorry for what he bad done and wished he
was dead.
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Weak and Faint.

Skin Looked as Though It Had

CORN AX AXD WMTXEr 3IEET.

Been Bruised.

Slowly Falling in Spito of Medicines and Prescriptions.

The Maryland Senator Thinks tbe J0W TarlCT
Will Ua In Operation br July 1.
Senator Gorman came over from Washington
yesterday and was at tho Fifth Avenue Hotel
last night. During the day he talked with some
of his old friends, among them William 0. Whitney. He will not return to Washington before
Tuesday. Senator Gorman said:
"I believe tho new tariff bill will be pasted
and In operation hy July 1. All ray Information

Care by Hood's Sarsa-parill- o
Now as Well as Ever.
If Hood's Sarsaparllln never accomplished warrants that statomont. If the Republicans
Knocked Dows In Blxtb Avenne While Mabtns
not have differences nmong themselves over
any other cure than this It would certainly do
a Plucky Effort to Stop the Animal.
the new bill, I bellove that my prediction will
come
true."
Thomas J. Cromble of 7 West 131th street, have dono a wonderful work and would be
general manager of the East River Mill nnd entitled to widespread fame and the confiFlorida's Banntorablp Ilallot.
street nnd
Lumber Company, at
TALLanASSEE,
ballot
Fla.. May 8.
dence of the people. This, however, Is for United States
the East River, drove to a business establishScnutor was: Chlpley, 35;
street, only one out of thousands. Thcso great Dtockton. 36; Raney, 18; llocker, 3; Ilurford, 1.
ment on Sixth avenue, near
yesterday afternoon. As be was leaving the
light wagon, to which a spirited gray horse was cures, In fact, are constantly being made. TIIB BA1XXS LAW IX BHOOKZ.TX.
harnessed, the rumblo of an elevated train It you are a sufferer from impure, Impovunder te He Dry, but Drinks May Oa with
frightened the animal, nnd It made a dash up erished blood, why not take Hood's Sarsaflandvflobea on Conaj Island.
the street.
parllln and let It make you well?
Welles Instructed the
Police Commissioner
Policeman Jacob Bocbman of tho East Fifty-firPolice Captains of Brooklyn yesterday that all
street station and Policeman Douglass of
" Copake, N. T., April 28, 1807.
"Wonderful

POZIOB3TAX UUItT BT A ItUXAWAT.

Ninety-secon-

Forty-fourt-

h

st

street station wore
tho West
standing on opposlto corners of
i
street and btxth avenue when they heard the
clattering of the horse's hoofs.
Both run toward tbo centre of the streot, but
Bachman succeeded In reaching a point of Interception Hrst. Ho secured a grip on the reins, but
was Jerked forward and thrown violently to the
ground, the wheels passing over his right ankle.
Bachmnn sustalnod n double fracture of the
right arm below tho elbow and a contusion of
tho ankle. He wns taken to Flower Hospital.
Upon hearing of the accident, Mr, Cromble
voluntarily appeared at the Flfty-flrstreet
station and gave ball. The horse was captured
on Madison avenue, between
and
Flftb-Uftstreets, where it bad fallen from exhaustion.
Forty-sevent- h

Forty-etgbU-

Fifty-fourt-

h
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Armed Coarat Fall to Step Their Dtprtdatltaa
Grand Jury Members Warned,
OArtuauc, Ky., May 8. In spite of the presence of four armed guards, raiders last night demolished two toll gates In this county, tore down
the keepers' houses, and would have hanged the
keepers If tbey could have been found. The
raiders addressed notes to each member of the
sitting; Grand Jury telling them that If further
lnvestlgattau was mado each Juryman would be
assassinated. Mrmbcrs of the jury are resigning,
lUimoDHiiuiio, Ky., May 8. Fifty extra police
were sworn in to prevent trouble at the trial of
rnlders
but the trial
six alleged toll-gat- e
was postponed to wait for the two Carters, who
were run awny from the State by the raiders.
The outlaws openly threaten to kill the Carters

oa sight.

"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
"Dear Sirs: A fow years ago I was a miserable Invalid. I was very thin and so' weak that I
seldom left my home. My limbs from ray knees
to my ankles were black and blue, as If they bad
been bruised. I was short of breath and was
troubled with hemorrhage of the bowels. I

Suffered for Two Yoars,
taking various medicines all the time, but slowly falling. Some of the medicines I took certainly made me worse, and Anally I thought I
would stop taking medicine altogether. One
day a friend urged me to try Hood's Sariaparllla.
I got a bottle and I smile now when I think of the

Croat Relief It Cave
When I had taken a few more bottles my
limbs were their usual color, my hemorrhages
ceased and I was as well as I hod been In years
past, I was able to do my own work, washing
Included, and I have never been affected In like
LEONARD RODINSON
manner since,
mo.

saloons must be closed from Saturday midnight
until 5 o'clock Mondny morning, but that hotel
bars would be allowed to remain open until 1
o'clock Sunday morning. Ho also said that
" fake" hotels would not be tolerntrd. He callod
the Captains' attention to the space allowed for
sleeping apartments. If there were any doubt
as to tho size of tbe rooms proper persons would
bo Instructed to take measurements. Hotels that
have the necessary nunjber of rooms of the
proper size would not be Interfered with, but
drinks could be served In them only with meals.
A sandwich, ho Bald, would be considered a
meal. As a result of this dellnltlon of a meal
beer will be sold freely on Coney Island
As to booths In barrooms Police Superintendent
McKelvey said that If tbo entire Interior of a
booth was vlslblo to any person who entered the
barroom the booth was unobjectionable.
licenses Commissioner Welles
As to
said they would hold good for six nights In the
week, but that no place with such a licenso could
during the prohibited hours, from
Semaln open
midnight until o o'clock Sunday morning,

EARTHQUAKES
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HOOCl'S
Is tbo

bestIn

parma

fact tho One True Blood Purifier,
1; six for go.

Sold by all druggists.

Hood's Pills

WuMlSsSE

Injuries, togethor with the exposure and hunger
to which he has been subjected, unbalanced his

mind.
the well dressed gentlemen
The doctors who examined him at the station
have been carefully clothed
bellove thnt with proper rest nnd food, both of
fiwith our overwhelming assort- - g' which havo
beon provided, ho will recover, and
g) arrangemonts hare already been made to give
lament of tasteful fabrics.

Wo nre showing Iinnilsomo
I nml controlled iinttt.-riiIn hand f
loom Homespun, Crinkly Vlcti- - J
I nil, Dovomlnlo Thibet, ilnmiock- - :
j burn Tweed (not Scotch put terns
merely), Itnistrlck "Worsted, neat i
I efTeots
In Cheviot SerRO nnd
I limey Uonthcr mixtures, for t

him pormnnent work.
All preparations for tho celobratlon of a
requiem mass In tho Cathedral of Notro Dame
for tho repose of the souls of tho victims
of tho Charity Bazaar Are wero completed last
night. Thtt main entranco to tho odlflco was
ilrnped with a hugo pall spangled with silver
and edged with ermine, reaching to tho ground.
Tho Insldo decorations Were of thesamo design
ns those used nt tho funeral nf President Carnot.
Tho groat square In front of tho cathedral was
(me kod nt an early hotir this morning.
Tho funeral services were hold In tho Cathedral Hi noon to day. Tho Duke nf Louchtcnbcrg
was present ns tho roprtscntntUc of the Ciar
nnd the German Kmpororwns represented by
tho Prlnco nnd Prlmets Rndziwill. '1 ho Cathedral wns crowded with Ministers, diplomats,
and other persons of prominence.
In the middle of the chancel stood ncatafalauo,
upon which were placed ruftlns containing the
bodies of the Cointesse de Vnllln and Madame
Julian. The cutafaluiie was surrounded by candelabra holding groen lights, tho etrect of which
in tho darkened Cathedral wuncxtrtmcly weird.
The services wero snmewlint long, but vory
Impressive.
Father Olllvlcr dcllvcrod a brief
allocution upon the text, "Happy nro thoso
who past tholr lives in doing good, after which
M. Hart lion, Mlnlstorof tho Imcrior. pronounced
a solemn oration. Tho Oo eminent sent n
wreath, m hlcli wns conspicuous nmong
tho number of othoM for its beauty anil
A wreath bcnrlng the Imperial
crest wae also sent by the German Emperor nnd
Empress.
London, May 8. A requiem mass for the repose of tlio fouls of the victims of tho Paris tiro
was celebrated In tho chapel of tho Krctu.li EmAmong those present wero Baron
bassy
doCourcel, French Ambassador; Col. John Hay,
I'nltcd States Ambassador, nnd Mrs. Hay; M. de
Slant, Russian Ambassador, nnd Mine, ilo Staal;
Oistakl Anthroptilo Pasha. Turkish Ambassador; Lord Rosebory, and Mrs. John W. Mackay.

riCTISI OP THE PARIS EIRE.
Miss Marie de Conieau, formerly of Sleiv Terk,
Ono or Tboae Who Loat Tbelr Live.
Among those persons who died In the Paris
fire In the Bazar do Charito was Miss Mario de
Couieau, formerly of this city, but of rocent
years a resident of Paris. A cable despatch to
her brother, Oliver do Comcnu, a leather broker
of 3 West Third street, who lives at the Chelsea
street, brought the InIn West Twenty-thir- d
telligence to Now York on Friday. The
contained no particulars, but merely
notified Mr.de Comoau that hit sister Mario
the catastrophe, and asked him to
ficrlhed in sister
Yolando bore.
Mls Yolando de Cumeau, us she Is known In
her family. Is it nun, one of the Sisters of St.
Francis, who conduct the Mission of tho Immaculate Virgin In I,tf.yotte placo and n branch of
thn Institution at Mount Ixiretto, Staten Island.
Sho Is known In the sisterhood as Sister Ann.
Shu is stationed at Mount Loretto, whirc. out of
her prlvato menus, she established a department
for the cipoclal enre of blind nnd deaf waifs.
MUs Marie de Comeau also devoted her 11 fo to
charitable work, her brother said. Sho had lived
In Paris since tho death of their father, Louis de
Comeau, twelve years ago. Louis do Comeau
was fur many years identified with the old banking house of Do Rhaui & Co. of New York. The
family lived on Staten Island. Louis de Comeau
retired from business because of old ago shortly
before his death. Miss Marie do Comeau while
living here exerted herself In behalf of charitable
enterprises, nnd sho continued the work when
she went to Trance.
Miss de Comeau was 612 years old. She was a
nitmtierof St. Joseph's Union in this city and a
benefactress of the Mission of tlio Immaculate
Virgin. The Rev. James J. Dougherty. Superior
of the Mission, has requested all members of the
Union to pruj for the repose of bcr soul. He
refers to herns a devoted member, who fell a

victim to her charity.
BOOailXQ

PLYMOUTH.

Bffbrta to laduoe tbe Cnnard Line to Bend Its

Steamers Tberc.

Special CabU DflpatcK to Tint

6u-r-

.

London, March 8. The Oroat Western Railroad has been so encouraged by tho success of
the ocean liners In making Plymouth a port of
call that It Is now engaged upon larger schemes.
It Is believed to be the Intention to Induce the
Cunard Company to land Its malls nnd passengers at that port. Tho Cunard people will
say nothing, but cotnmunlc.illons
have beon
passing. It Is understood that the question Is
still open.
MR. BATARD

STARTS HOME

His Final Outponrtnga or I,ove nnd Amity
Dnrore Itin ftlilp Dore lllm A war.
Spteial CMt PetpaUhti to TRK Sex.
London, Mny 8. Mr. Thomas F. Bayard and
his family left Watorloo Station at 9:40 o'clock
this radrnlng for Southampton, whence they
sailed for New York on board the American line

steamer Paris
In an Interview Just before the train started
Mr. Bayard said: " I have been received with
the utmost kindness by nil classes, and am naturally sorry to part with so many friends. I
havo been struck with many things, cspoclally
tho groat thorlty of tho English people. It was
n groat disappointment tq me when the arbitraIn the Sention treaty was to severely amended
ate, nnd another when It tlnnll- - fell through. I
no not lelloo that It Is tlnnllyduad, but look
with conlldcnco to the future."
A largo number of Americans and many English friends were at tho station to bid Mr. and
Mrs. Bayard farewell, among them a large
sprinkling of ladles. Tho Earl uf Loven and
Melville and Justice Jeune and his wife were
nmong the early arrivals. Ambassador Hay
sent Secretary Carter to tho Btutlon as the representative of the American embussy.
Southampton, May 8. Mr. Bayard and his
Mr.
family sailed for New York at noon
Bayard was heartily cheerod on tho steamer put
oil. Upon his arrival hero from Ixindon Mr.
Bayard was received by tho Mayor and members of tho Southampton Chamlier of Commerce.
Replying to addrctsos by the Mftwir nnd members of tho Chamber, Mr. Bayard said that they
had spoken of the services he had rendered to
his country nnd to them by bringing closer
together tho hands nnd hearts of tho people on
both sides of the Atlantic. Ho doubted the
weight of his torflcrt, but be did not doubt
their absolute earnestness.
Ho had lomo to England, he snld.a friend of
thu British people, and he left England a
stronger friend than when he came. Mr. Bayard said hu wished to say, nnd bo desired that
tho utatenunt should reach the ears and heart
of every intelligent man on either eldo of tho
Atlantic, that during his four years of Bervlce In
Knglund no wont of hostility, dislike, or disrespect to hiui or his country hail boon known to
him, but, on the contrary, on every hand there
hull been overwhelming proofs of tho genuine
kindness of the heartsoftbo British people. Their
hospitality was almost unbounded, nnd there
wns also the most friendly disposition toward
peace, good fellowship, and a sincere understanding with those he was glad to call their
kindred usyond tbo sens. Ho had dono his best,
ho snld, to leave tbo rotations of both countries
upon such a bails of amity that no trlfllngcauie
could affect thsra.
'
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Spit

or Bis Wound. Herr Wolff Will Sand
Out Ttirae Hsre Challenges.
Sptclat Oablt DupatoS to TB Ben.

Viehwa' May a A duel with swords was
fought this morning between Herr Wolff, a
German member of the Austrian House of Representatives, and M. Horlca. a Czech member of
the some body, In whtoh both were wounded.
The duel grew oat of the violent scenos which
have occurred In the House between the Germans and Czechs, in which personalities were
freely Indulged In.
Herr Wolff will Bend seconds with challenges
to three other Czech members for having Insulted htm In the course of his delivery of a
speech.
violent
anti-Czec- h

Tws Iheeks Cause a Great Prigbt, bat
ase la Don.

sx

Darn,

SjMotal CoW lH4patc to
Sua.
ROMS, May 8. Two shocks of earthquake
Turn

were felt In this olty and Its neighborhood at 3
o'clock this morning. Many residents of the
olty were panic stricken and rushed from their
houses Info the streets, but no lives were lost
nor was any sarlom damags ana,

i

Oporm

at

Oovont Oardsn.

Fptctal CabU DupatcK to Trc Bos.

'

Maurice Orau
London,
opened tho opera season with a coneert at the
Covent' Garden, Theatre. There was a full
orchestra. The chief artists, Mme. Emma Eames
and Ml Planeon, wero well received. The
pOlnt to a au404ottul ttuon,
,' "'
V
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Buy Your Carpets

BXttOIO PZUHBER.
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Tbe Mast Wbi Kavtd Uvea at ta Great rtre
errlees at Metre Dans.
SpteUil 0M Dupateh to Tas Rtm.
Paiub, May 8. The Identity of the plumber
who heroically rescued several persons from the
fire on last Tuesday was not known until yesterday, when he was found running through tho
Rue de Marbourg raving mad and shouting
"Fire!" lie was taken to the police station,
where, after he quieted down, he was able to
give his name, which he said was Loon Dosjar-dln- ,
He also gave his age as 31 years and said
ho was out of employment and had no home.
Dcsjardln ssld he hod been looking for work
for some weeks and was In quest of employment
when he happened to pass the burning building
just after tho fire started. In his efforts to save
tho lives of others ho was severely hurt, and his
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There are excellent reasons why you
from the manufacturers.
should do so: Compare our prices and qualities with those
of other houses; then you will know how much can be saved
in carpeting a room.
The biggest saving ever offered to
below. The patterns are not the newe
WILTONS Rpgulrtr $2.25 Rood
BODY BRUSSELS Regular SI.
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Smith's Savonnorics
81. IO
Smith's Axminstora
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Smith's Moquettos
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John Bromloy & Sons' Smyrna Rugs and Carpots, from 9x12 Car-poat $20.00 to small Mats at
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HIM IX A HOSPITAL.

IXJUXOTIOX

Tellott or Baltimore Finds Bis am-la- v
Son Arier Sli Tears.
St. Louis, Mar 8. Richard Yellott, a yonnjr
man of wealth;- parentage, arrived at the City
Hospital this morning, sick and unfortunate,
but just In tlmo to learn that the lntchstrino;
was still out for him at his home In Maryland.
Young Yellott Is a son of Georco W. Yellott,
Treasurer of Baltimore county, Maryland. The
Yellott homestead at Rldgeview Farm, Just outside of Baltimore, Is ono of the handsomest In
tho State. Six years ago young Yellott was a
familiar figure In Baltimore. In the spring of
1601 his engagement to a society girl was an-

Oeera--e

IV.

nounced.
Beforo the date of the wedding was set young
Yellott quarrelled with his father and his allowance was cut off. In a fit of anger the young
swell told sorno of his friends he was going West
to become a cowboy. Tlioso who know him
lauKhed, but ho was in earnest. Tno days Inter
ho started West without plrinf? his parents or
his flancco good-by- .
Ills father made repeated
endeavors to Unit him. He traced him as far
west as Lampasas, Tex., but as often as he tried
to rommunlcatn nith his son, ho would learn
that he had gono to some other Texas town.
On Wednesday a letter, aliened by Oeorge W.
Yellott, was received at the City Hospital. The
letter said that the writer bad been Informed
that his son. Richard, had been 111 In Texas and
had started to St. Louis. Ho asked. If the joung
man should apply for admission to tho hospital,
that he tm told that his father was willing to
cure for him at home and would send him money
to pay for his transportation. There was a post-

script which read:
"Tell Mm that Minnie Is still waiting."
The letter was tursod ovcrtoMatroa Gibbons.
She thought no more of the matter until she
looked at I tin rcttlsl.'r this morning. The name
of Richard Yellott was among the arrivals. 3he
hunted up Yellott and showed him the letter.
The joung man broke down, and before the matron left his bedside she had secured his promise
that he would return to Kldirci iew Farm. A
telegram was sent to Mr. Yellott at once, and
ho telegraphed money to pay his son's fare
home.
Richard Yellott Is 23 years old. He will leave
forborne as soon as tbe doctors think It safe.
Ho was a cowboy during his six years' sojourn
In Texas. He Is suffering from malaria.
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Henry W. McCord, eldest son of Henry D.
President of the Produce Exchange, died
early yesterday morning In the lavatory of the
Boulevard Hotel, Sixty-sevent- h
street and tho
Boulevnrd. The barkeeper of the cafe under the
hotel found Mr. McCord waiting at the door
when the place wasopencd. Ho looked haggard.
He askod for a glass of whiskey, which be drank
eagerly. Ho then went to the lavatory. Ho did
not eomo back, and In a few minutes the barkeeper went to look for him, and found him
dead. A policeman nas called In, uho summoned an ambulauco from Itoosevelt Hospital.
Surgeon Sutpheu, Mho came with thu ambulance, said it looked its If tbo man had died of
heart disease.
The body was removed to tho pollco station,
and word was pent tu the homo of Mr. Mi Cora
at 143 West Secnty-HCentl- i
street. Dr. W. C.
Campbell of .! West Forty-nintstreet, the
family phyidiian. went to i lie station with a
brother of the dead unn. Ho Mil J thut Mr. McCord had died of apoplexy.
Ills certllkate to
that enV.t Mat rejected, however, hy the Hoard
of Hoalt. and word n as sent to the Coroner to
take charge of the case. On a Coroner's permit
tlie body was removed to (ho home.
Thecltnidin.in nn very stout, and weighed
over 'JOil pounds. He wns c member of the crraln
Arm of Henry 1). McCord & Sons, i)i! Broad
street, of nhlch President McCord of the Produce Kxchango is the head. The other member
of I he firm Is his younger brother. William M.
McCord. Henry W. MiCord. like his father and
brother, was amemberof the Produce Exchange,
lia liiir been ndmlttod no.irly tlftcen years ncu.
He was 'M yctrs of imc. anil had been married
onl) a few jenrs. Hosidej a widow he lones
ono child. Two sisters also sun i o him.
President Mi Cord rccUed word of Uie death
nt his summer homo at Sing Sing, lie was out
llelilng whon tlio despatch arrived, but as soon
as he got It he at onco camo to town.

ORITCARY.
Rufus H. Sage, an old resident of Chicago and
a retired Hoard of Trade member, died at his
homo there on Friday. Ho was a nephew of
Hiissoll Sage of this city, an.l for years bofore the great fire was tlio largest flour merchant In Chicago. Thelnt VuuntwIllboluTroya
N. Y. Mr. Sago wns Ixim In Now York sixty
years
years ago, nnd went to Chicago forty-fiv- e
ago. Last Septomber Mr. Sage w as taken ill of
Brlght's disease. Ills widow survives him.
John A. F. Kelly, 75 years old, died yesterday
at Woodeldo, L. I. In 1845 Mr. Kolly founded
tbo Long Islander, the first afternoon newspaper published on Long Island. About a year
later the Ixtna Itlandtr was consolidated with
the Independent J'ret. which was afterward
nbsorlied by the Brooklyn 'Jimts. Mr. Kolly
leaves un estnto worth $11)0,1)00. Ills only sur-vhin-g
relativols hisbrnthur, Constantino Kelly,
illi whom he lived all his life, neither having

AOAIXST

Thomas Drlmur died at his home, 131 Ninth
street, Brooklyn, on Friday, ne was a brother
of former County Clerk John Drlmnr, He retired sovcral years ago from the Brooklyn police

force
John

n
O. Pulge. ono of the
Insurance men In New England, dlod last night at the
Hotol Vcndome In Boston of apoplexy.

THE XASHVILLE'S

TRIAL.

tart of

Ilia Gunboat rroin Viewport Ittews for
the New London Course.
Nnwroivr News, Va., May 8. Tho new gunboat Nashville, the third built by the Newport
News Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Company for
the Government, steamed away from her moorings at tbe company's yard at 8 o'clock this
afternoon for New London, Conn., where sho
will have her ofllclal trial trip on Mny l'J.
The Nashville Is a much moro costly crnft than
lther the Wilmington or llolena, and the contract speed called for is one knot greater than
that required of them, Tho contract requires

fourteen knots.
At a preliminary trial she made an average of
over sixteen knots. Tbe Nashville sailed In
charge- of a crew of picked men under the command of the shipyard officials.
Capt. B. F. Hall was In roiumantl, Robert E.
Stocker chief engineer, und Capt. Illrdsell of
New York first officer. Sommers N, Smith,
general superintendent nt the shipbuilding yard liorc, accompanied by Oeorgo Clarlc,
Superintendent of Construction, will leave for
Now London by rail
to supervise tbe
Bpsed test.

BTRTKBBa.

Tas Called tale Court Pots at Itos ts Ttinals
and Violence) In Cleveland.
Clbtzlahd, May 8. The United States Circuit Court, through Judge Sage,
enjoined
tho strikers of the Consolidated Steel Company
from Interfering with the
men employed In the works. Judge Sage maintained
that the proof was conclusive that rlolenoe had
been done to the men In the employ of the company; that If the persons named as defendants
to the suit were not actually engaged In that
violence, they were at least closely associated
with tho mobs and were thslr ruling spirits.
Further he maintained that the Rod Mill
Workers' Union was tho fountain head of the
trouble, for If It did not counsel violence. It at
least kept agents about the property of the company whose duty It was to keep a close surveillance upon all who went In and came out of It,
and also upon all that was being dona In ana
about the works. It was clear, Ee maintained,
that the defendants had materially Interfered
with the lawful rights of the company and to
men in their employ.
The Judge called attenUon to tbe fact that the
company bad been operating Its plant without
the slightest molestation since tbe court gars a
temporary restraining order During the reading of the decision the courtroom was crowded
with attorneys, strikers, and others.
y
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The Frog nun me for tbo Aseoat of die fit sat
Mountain Xext Month.
Saw Fiu-rciic- o,
CaL, May Sr-Th- ls
city will
be the outfitting point of Prince Louis of Savor,
who is preparing to ascend Mt. St. Ellas next
month. He will leave Southampton on May 23,
roach New York May 28. and will arrive
here on June S. He will find here a com- -,
plete outfit of provisions, suppUes, and arms.
The Alaska Commercial Company is looking
out for this. The party will go from here to
Tacoma, arriving there on June 13. They will
take the steamer nt Tacoma and reach Yakutat
Bay on June 'J4,. By boat and sledge they will
then toss the glaciers and mountains to
the base of Mt. St Ellas. They will then
attempt the ascent, which has never been ac
complisbod before, by way of the divide between
thu mountain and Mount Wilton. Besides the
Prince, the party will include Victor Sells,
Francisco Govelln, Dr. Felippl, and four Alpine
guides. The conditions of tlie weather will have
much to do with tbelr success. The mountain
Is 18,000 feet high.

STUMPS

BELOW

THE SEA LETBX,

Interoatlna Kxcavntlona Hade by tbe Government al tbe Ptaqnemlne Locke. "La.
New Orleans. May 8. In the excavations
now being made at Plaquemlne by the United
States Government to construct the Government
locks on Bayou Plaquemlne, Major Qulnn has
discovered, tn enty feet below the surface of tha
present soil and slightly below tbe sea level, a
stratum of old tree stumps, showing that the
level of tho ground hod at one time been there.
Another Inyir of stumps was encountered at a
depth of sKteen feet below tho Gulf level, continuing the theory previously advanced by
Major Qulnn that the Mississippi Valley is
gr.ulunlly sinking. Although no earthquake
shocks hate evtr been noticed at Plaquemlne.
Miliar (julnn Is satlslled from his examination
th.it this clnking of th" soli Is largely due to
earthquakes. It a iiuposslblo for nlm to
from the tree stumps nhej this forest
existed.
Plaquemlne Is 21A miles from the Gulf by way
of the Mississippi lther.

LEri'.E

BREAKS

AT BATOX ROVOB.

Tbo Town Arou.tHl aud aetrral Hundred Men
tio to Work lo Trr to Close It.
New Ouleanu, May 8. A breik occurred la
in a vlolont
tbclevrent Baton Rouge
The blowing of whistles
wind and r.Un storm
soon aroused tho pcolo of tho town to the
danger, and secral hundred men went to work
to tr and cloio ttic break.
It li thought that this can he done by
morning.
If the break remains open it
will do n .rrent ileal of hiinn In the

dlsiriu.

During the extiteiiient

a large portion of tho population of tlie
lower district o' Uiton Rouge, popularly know n
as C.ttllalitoui mm l li "us more or Ics tiuodod,
hold goods to tho highlands,
mocd their li
although tbo ruin was pouring In torrents all the

time.
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Albany, May

mil.

Declared

nvrnr,

On by Ibo

Gov. Black
remained
at his residence In Troy. It was announced by
Col. Qrltlltb.hU private secretary, that tho Governor would not sign any more bills until Monday, There were several Shearings on bills
scheduled for next week. The Governor bus notified those Interested to submit brief and, baa
daclsfsd Una has rings Qg.
8.
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already

are the victims of that
There is
destroyer consumption.
certainly a lesion in this for every man and
woman who will btop and heed tlie warning
of death. At the first approach of the grim
mnnMer consumption the threatened vie- tiui should take tefiige in the use of tha
only knonn cure for that dbease,
Many doctors say that consumption U
s
Incuuble. They arc mistaken and
who have been rescued from the
brink of death, after they were given up by
the doctors, and nil hope was pone, have
testified to the fact over their writtrn signatures, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery cures 98 per cent, of all enses of consumption
It cures bronchitis, asthma,
weak lungs, spitting of blood, throat troubles, chronic nasal catarrh, and all diseases
of the air passages, It acts directly, through
the blood, on the affected membranes and
tissues, destroying all disease germs, allaying inflammation and building healthy tissues. It makes the appetite keen and the
digestion perfect. It is the great
All dealers in
and
medicine sell it.
"I ha e been In the practice of medicine for ,a
years, and liaie retired from prnctlce," writes
Dr A. A Graham, of KeiMIng, Slia'ta Co , Cal.
"I bcllcie that Dr K V. Pierce's inrdiciiits arc
among the mutt rrtlablrrrnirdirs that are manuhave tecom.
factured In the United Stales
mended his mrilijliira for r.irs and know or
Sone.
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great benefit derived Ironi licit use "
I

Constipation eventually kills by breedins
Don't neglect it. Doctor
Pietce's Pleasant I't Uets ntc .1 sure, speedy,
safe nnd pcrnunci
cute for constipation.
One little '' Pellet " is a gentle laxative, and
two a mild cathartic. They never grip.
An honest dealer will not urge a uustitft
far a little extra profit.
fatal maladies.
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